
FAR*, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

lltuMkoUIllats.

To CLEAN ALABASTER. ?Wash with
soapsuds ; if stained whitewash stains ;

let the whitewash remain on several
hours.

?To REMOVE DAKDRPFF. ?Yolk of egg
rublied in thoroughly, s little at a time,
will remove all danJmff and leave the
hair like silk ; afterward wash the head
iu clean water.

CURAT PAlNT.? Cheap miut for rough
w.vodwork or fences is made of six pouuds
of un ited pitch, one pint of linseed oil,
and one pound of brick dust or yellow
ooher. It is excellent, sud will stand for
years.

OINTMENT FOB PIMTLK*. Purified
lard, one onrnv ; citron ointment, oat
and n half ounces ; almond oil, one half
ounce. Mix all well together, aud scent
with oil of Krgamot. Apply at night
on going to bed; if applied Also during
the day the relief will be more speedy.

To WASH LACK. ?Cover a quart Kit-
tle witli linen, then wrap your tace
around the Kittle, being careful to keep
the pear! edge out smooth. You may
put on several layers of lace. Then
cover the whole with auother piece of
lineu sewed ou tightlv mi as to keep the
lace smooth. We h the Kittle and it*
coverings in snds, rubbiug with the
palm of the hand, then Knl with the
other clothes on washing day ; hlne, and
stitTcu with thin starch. Tie a string
around the neck of the Kittle and hang
it up to dry. When quite dry, rip off
the outside linen and your lace wul tie
found clean and smooth.

To WHITEN A WALI.?If the ceiling is
very smooth, use calcimine, made as
follows: Take four pounds of pan*
white, put in a pail, cover it with water,
and let it stand over night; put into a
tin kettle a handful of glue, cover with
cold water ; in the morning aet the glue
on the stove, and add enough warm
water to make a quart, and stir until
dissolved ; add the glue to the pari*
white, stir well, and pour in enough
warm water to make a pail three quarters
full ; then add blneiug, a little lime ;
stir well until it is very slightly bluemh.
Use a good brush ; go over one place in
the wall until thoroughly wet ; if your
brush dries quickly add more warm
water ; the mixture is too thick ; the
brush must he kept wet. But if your
ceiling is slightly rough, use the mixture
without the glue, a* the glue will not
work on a rough ceiling. Ifvery rough
and looking as if it would peel" off, go
over it simply with leu cent* worth of
powdered alum, dissolved in two quarts
of water. This will remove the super-
fluous lime and leave your ceiling white.
Ala-ays use the calcimine with glue ou
the side* of a wall, as it does not rub off.

Ta .Manas,- the fatal* Baall*.

C. W., Plymouth,lnd., write* : "Re-
cently a member of the Farmer's club
suggested a remedy for potato bugs.
We out West here have been tormented
(this is the seventh year) with these
peats, but are getting used to them. I
find them this year a* plenty in my gar-
den as ever before, but fear no trouble
from them by using the following reme-
dy : Place a teaspoonful or pure pari*
green in an ordinary watering pot hold-
ing one buck-1 of water, then sprinkle
the vines with it, and my word for it the
bugs will be dead within twelve hoars,
or as soon as they eat a particle of the
leaves. I have tried pans green mixed
with ashes, lime, flour and plaster, and
they all hurt the vines more or less, but
the water seems to do goo,! rather than
hurt. Again, the impression was with
us here that to handle the old or young
bugs by picking them from the" vine*
was poisonous or injurious, but it is not
so. My fowls will eat them as readily a*
corn, but I keep them shut up ou ac-
count of injuring other garden stuff."

Upon the same subject J. F. writes:
"Will you publish the following plan
for the destruction of the potato bug for
the benefit of potato growers, viz.:
Keep the row* or hills clear of weeds,
and in the hottest part of the day brush
them o.T into the space between the
rows. I have never had occasion to go
more than three times through mine for
the last two years. I learned of this
plan at that time from a person who had
been visiting in Grant county, Wis.,
and who had seen it trie,! on a" cumber
of acres. All the farmers in that lo-
cality have adopted this plan. It is far
ahead of paris green.

Remarks.?This plan will be effective
chiefly for the larr®, which are some-
wliat sluggish and cannot stand the
scorching effect of a hot sun upon a
heated soil They are baked to drath
when brushed off, as above state 1. Bnt
in cool or damp weather they will regain
the vines and the work has to be done
over again. With paris green the work
once done is done for ail? New York
Time*.

Farm N*ie*an* Hint*.

Canary seed, worth $6 to 86.50 per
bushel, it is suggested, can be profitably
grown in the United States?at least
enough for home use. Sow the seed
early in rich soil as it is liable to injury
by summer drought.

Not the least important duty will be
to transmit to the publisher of your
county paper facta relating to the re-
sults of your farm experiments; your
success in this thing, your loss in that,
with the cause of it; tnereby enlighten-
ing others and encouraging them to do
the same thing. This paper is ready at
all times to publish such matter*.

I have found out one thing about po
tatoes that you perhaps don't know;
that is, potatoes need thinning to insure
a good, early, marketable crop. At the
second hoeing you pull out all the tops
except from one to four, taking the
small and weakly ODCS, and yon will see
the benefit of it.

The Hon. Leverctt Saltoustail, of
Massachusetts, reports that he finds no
more difficnlty in transplanting hicko-
ries than any other trees, if they have
been transplanted when yonng, and
this is the experience of nurserymen.
He also says that the hickory tree will
frnit In fifteen years from planting.

Unless great care is nsed, bntter is al-
ways of different oolora before the first
working (after salting). Borne portions
will have little or no salt, and be of a
lighter color, and the dairywoman
should work so as to mix these portions
with that thoroughly salted, or she will
have streaky rolls or tuba of butter. A
very little care, when working the sec-
ond time, will prevent this result.

Every farmer should gather a quan-
tity of road dust during the dry sum-
mer weather, which will be found very
useful for the fowls to dust themselves
in during the winter to rid themselves
of vermin, also for applying to cattle
when troubled that way. It is an excel-
lent disinfectant for privies, and one of
the best things to use in earth closets in
the winter.

A Youthful Judge.
A little leoollection of the Commune

was recently evoked at Paris, when Ar-
mand de Barral, a young man of twenty-
one, was brought before a police tri-
bunal. In M iy, 1871, then a boy of six-
teen, he was made a police magistrate
by the Communists; on the capture of
Paris by the Versailles troops he fled to
England aud Germany. In March,
1872, he was sentenced, in his absence,
to five year-' imprisonment and five
years' surveillance, but he was not ar-
rested till June, 1876. He did not deny
his identity, or the fact that he had
served on the judiciary of the Cem-
mune, but he insisted that, being known
to Raoul Kigault, Dacosta and other
Communist leaders, he did not dare to
refuse to l>eoome their instrument. Un-
happily for this righteous judge, this
excellent yonng man, it was shown that
he had signalized his accession to power
by imprisoning citizens right and left,
and treating those who incurred his
boyish displeasure with great severity;
further, that finding himself indiffer-
ently lodged at his offics, he seized and
appropriated to his owp uses the cham-
bers of the Gonr de Cessation, and the
result of the trial was his sentence to
two years' imprisonment.

" These are only volunteers?not
regular soldiers," said Gen. Sherman to
Prinoe Oscar in Philadelphia, when three
of the militiamen fell off their horses.

15(11 ENTN OF HEN. CL'STER.

A* a Dl*ct|tlaartaa aa4 the Mannar In

which ha Tramad hla Man.

General oniter's war record, nays a
correspondent, opened with the war.

His acquaintance with Michigan soldier*
began several months after the tint vol

untccr* had fought on the battle hue

and come to realise what war w as. The
First, Fifth, Sixth and Seventh regi-

tnents of cavalry were raised at the same
time, brigaded together, ami on roach

ing Washington were ordered to report

to Genera! Ouster.
??>nd who is General Ouster C was

the query Ktw<e.n man and man and

from camp to camp. We hail not heard
of him. If he ha 1 made a muuo it was

not in the paper*. There was oonaider
able dissatisfaction among the enlisted
men, who felt and hojxvl that such a

brigade of picked men ought to be com

man,led by some one to give it a gvod
lighting record.

We saw Ouster?a thin waisted, "spin
die bodied" young man. with long ycl

low hair falliug down to his shoulders, a

Cleasaut month, and nothing U> mark
im from other men but an eye that

seemed to look through and through a

man.
"He'* no fighter!"
"He can't tight!"
" He's a regular dandy !"

Such expressions a* aKvt> quoted
were heard through the cauip*, but
thoa who uttered them were noon made

to retract their word*.
The brigade kuew what drill but

when Custer took command he put the
men through a* farmer* work to save

grain from au approaching thunder
storm. He seemed to like the oftioers
and the looks of the men, and while he
worked to make us worthy of hi* lead
we felt that we must work to tie worthy
of such a commander. One mouth uu
der Ouster made every horse a machine
and every mau au automatou.

One day a trooper, whoee joint* wore

stiff and whiiee bone* ached from riding

an uglv horse, fell out of his set of fours
on drill aud declared that he would Is-
abel before he would drill another halt

hour. He was on his way to the guard
house when Custer rode up, ordered his
release and requested hi* preaeuce at

headquarters. The sulky tempered
trooj>er followed the general, wondering
if he was not to be placed over against
the fence aud shot. Custer had far dif-
ferent intention*. Bidding the trooper
ait dowu, the general calmly inquired:

" Why do you refuse to drillI"
?' Because i axu tired out and shaken

up, aud I kuow all about every drill."
" When Itook this brigade," said the

general, " I thought I kuew just how to
command it. 1 have learned sowethiug
new every day. Ishall always be learu

ing. If you refuse to drill all others
wul soon refuse. Then discipline will
relax, men and hoi sea forget, and in our
first action we shall be cut to pieces for
want of intelligent mauueveriug. 1 waut

you to be a man, aud yet you must be a

machine to obey."
The soldier was silent.
"I ride five miles to your one," con-

tinued the general. " I sleep three or
four honrs ; you sleep seven or eight.
Ihave A,OOO men to cure for ; you have
only your horse. I have a thousand
oomplaiuta to listen to ,

you have none.
Ihave five times your work, fare no bet-
ter, and will be shot as soon as yon are.

If I take all this burden and trouble and
hard wors upon my shoulders are you
not willing to bear a trifle i"

The trooper returned to his saddle.
One day, a year afterward, he died be-
fore Custer's eyee, died so bravely that
the general said of him ;

"An army like that man could con-
quer the world."

Adulterating Silk*.
Years ago dyer* discovered the bad

art of adding largely to the weight of
silk in coloring it. At first this was

confined to making good a portion of the
lons of weight which takes place when
gummy substances aud other impurities
are removed from raw silk. The re-

moval of tfceso reduces the weight in
some instances as much as one-fourth.
If we may Klieve recent assertions in
French journals, the resource* of modern
chemistry have enabled unscrupulous
European dyers to increase the weight
of their silk out of all proportion by re-
moving the gum. By adding salts of
iron and tin?among the latter the
evanidee, which are deadly poisons?-
tLey have latterly increased the w-ight of
silk goods 100, 200, aud even 300 per
cent. This exceeds by tw or threo times
the worst instances of the fraud hitherto
on record. Ol course this extreme
debasement is only practicable with
black silks. Thus treated, they have lus-
ter and apparent body as well a* weight ;

but the unfortunate wearer of the goods
is surprised at the rapidity with which
they go to pieces. A few years ago two
or three cases of spontaneous combo*
tion oocurred in P.iris with these weighted
silks, the chemicals having changed the
goods to a sort of tinder. The practice
has not been unknown amoDg the manu-
facturers of silk* in this country ; but
many of the leading house* have aban
doned it and pride themselves on the {
pure dye of American silks, which now

surpass thone made abroad in permanency
and brilliance of color as well as in j
strength for wear.

In the Dark,

Daring the great storm in Ohio a train
of cars ran into a tunnel near North
Bend, in which the water wan so deep
that it pnt out the tiro in the locomotive,
and over a hundred passengers were im-
prisoned. Another train would be due
in an hour, and it was neceseary that
somebody should get out of the tunnel
and reach a neighboring signal to pre-
vent a terrible disaster. The water was

about four feet deep and running swift-
ly. A yonng man, whose name in not
given, in the Cincinnati Time* account
of the occurrence, volunteered for the
exploit. The total darkners increased
the danger, and the distance was an
eighth of a mile. The young man re-
moved his boots and coat and plunged
in. The current carried him along, and
he easily kept his head above water, al-
though collisions against the rocky sides
of the tunnel nearly disabled him, but
be made the paasago and stopped the
threatening train. In the meantime the
passengers in the tunnel were trembling
with hope and fear, and the suspense
was not relieved until, several hours la-
ter, the water subsided, the fire iu tha
locomotive was rekindled, and their
journey was continued-

Fixing a Responsibility.
A deplorable accident, resulting in

the death of twenty-one persons and the
wounding of forty nine more, which
happened on one of the Spanish rail-
ways between Cervera and Tarrega on

the twenty-first of June, has been fol-
lowed up by the introduction in the
Cortes of a bill providing that whenever
a railroad disaster can be distinctly
traced to negligence or bad manage-
ment on the |>art of the company or its
servants, the company shall !>o com-
pelled to pay a fine of 815.000 to the
family of every person who is killed,
and a fine of £7,000 to the family of
every parson incapacitated for labor,
and to pay £5 a day to every wounded
person so long as he or she may be com-
pelled to be abed under surgical care.
This stringent measure won introduced
by Senor Fernandez Cadorniga and
seems likely enough to become the law
in Spain. It will strike all railroad
stockholders no donbt as harsh and
severe. But if it should pass we suspect
there will not I>e msny railway accidents
in Spain.

A Centennial Trip.

The members of the New York State
Press Association will visit Philadelphia
the latter part of August, devoting a few
days to sight-seeing. The party will
consist only of the members of the As-
sociation and their friends. This trip
will take in a visit to Manch Chunk and
the Pennsylvania coal fields. Itwill be
under the more immediate charge of the
notable newspaper guide, ED. PARKER,
of the Geneva Oasette, and there is lit-
tle doubt with so capital a guide the
press party will have a season of enjoy-
ment, as well as one of information.

TIIF. IRONCLAD DISASTER. GUN. ( HOOK'S FIWIIT.

Urcklrtaiirat wf the MIoM-\V*%lO I Aim

munition on llwth hltlr*.

The Denver (Ool.) AVII pritit* * let
ter, vlutisl ul I'lUnp (Motnl I'euk, Wjo
ttiitiir,wUicbgivre tt tul< t. ntutg *'ooutit
.f (lett. ("rimk'n tit buttle with the
luiltuti*. l'lte writer tutyu :

Tlte Sl.ittx Wirvi nil Hptetulidly ntnutit
el, unit M> IOUK ii* pierweil tb.l uitteh <tf
their ttriiitf ou Uoraelkli'k. Slime <>( the
tiiit't reek he* ftat# u( ei|ttehtriutiiHiu tut
ttgtunhle v. re |Hrfitrutvl t>y them within
runge ut the bromlniite n( nil entire Ctiut

puny. In ntimemu* metmicre one nr
two witrriorN .luMn-.t out from l<etiiml
their cover of rtH'k*, hnggetl OISNV to the
tuvk of the pony mi.l huif tniuuilevl, hull
tumbled down the Hourly Vertirel bunks
ufter u luild Crow, Huuke or white uktr
tutsher, delivered * shot or two, end like

duch iltsuppeured ill spite of volleys
sent ufter iniu. Up hill or down, over
rvu'ks, through canyons, and in every
conceivable dungerous eouditiou of u/
fairs their btekn*ek tiding was IUVMIU

plished. Due rtvklre* breve got badly
prerseil by the cavalry, at a certain point
in the tlehl, and jerking out bis Isiwte
knife lie slashed n|mrt his saddle girth,
slipped it with all its trappings from uu*
der lam while his IHUIV was at full sjteed,
and thus unencumbered made hi* escajte.
Ho oloaely did the Indians approach our

skirmishers at times that they inflicted
several wounds with lattle axes, lances
and arrows, and in one or two instaucre
ttiey closed in uu a brave soldier and got
hi* scalp t>efore comrades could rush
forwt rd to the reaoue. They repeatedly
courted death by endeavoring to secure

the bodies of their own dead. One in
stance of this kind was plainly visible to
most of us. Au Indian riding along the
ltlufl'was, with his i>ouy, made the tar
Ket for dozens of rifles, and ruler, pony
and all dually tumbled bead over heels
down the hillside. Two breven itnuiedl
ately sullied forth for the lody of their
defunct brother, but one of them also
fell before it was reached. The other
seemed to think one live Indian better
than two dead ones, and liostily scram

bled lack. Another wmrior met liirn,
however, and js rsuaded him to go along
on a second trial. About the tiiuw the
bodies were reached a |>ouy was sllot,
and both Indians, then thoroughly de
moralized, m do for iwtver and reached
it iu safety. One thing is on ataoluie
certainty, and that ts the fact that the
Stoux had staktsl a greut deal ou this
tattle, and that their lighting was con
stHjueutly little less thou savage freuxy
or the lighting of demons.

Our troops flrvsl over ten thousand
rounds of ammunition, and it is believed
that the Sioux discharged from a third
to a half more, behind a ledge of rocks
from where a band of them tired for a

little over half an hour, about a peck of
cartridge shells were found, and other
places of concealment were strewn with
them alrnret a* thickly. Many of these
were the long, hard shooting Sharps,
vvL., u show another decided advantage
they have uTer our troops. Hut the mar-
vel of it is how so much ammunition
could be expended with so little lore of
life to our force. Dodging and skulktug
aud scattering out, as the savages always
do, we could not eXjKct to hand them a
very loug mortality list, but uot txa
so using that snake like, weasel like fac-
ulty of being where we are not? or uot
being just where we are supposed to be,
it is bard to see why an average Indian
marksman c aid not kill but once in a
thousand shots.

A [told bobber?.

The most oriug railroad robbery on
record was perpetrated recently on the
Missouri Y'acinc reilrotul, a short di.*
tance east c lOtterville, Mo. From the
account of lie outrage published, it ap-
(H'ar* that tli > whole aflair was deliber-
ately planned and successfully executed
by about a doxeu uia*kcyl mtHaiis, who

Tha Knallah niannaar Thnndarar K*pla<laa

n llallar with Krlnhiiul I ?( M(a.

The following i" from lVrUuuofltli in
regard to tha disaster on testrd of tha
Thunderer, while thnt ironclad was tnnk
ing a trial trip. Twenty live of the
crew *re dead. The Katie* are Miock
ingly mutilates!, the llenh King tri§|wl
from the liml* ly the escaping steam.
The forward stokehole, where the asplo
sion of the Kiler tw<k place, i*divided
from tha after ntokahole by watertight
bulkheads. The stokers in the letter
were protected from the fragment*
onuNod by the explosion, but were liter
ally boiled alive t>y the steam.

The Thunderer in one of the four
largoet and moat heavily armed voasela
in the British navy. Tue first two ve*

aels built of till*clan*, tile moat power
ful tuen of war yet built, were the
Thunderer and it* mltrr veaaal, the le
vaatation, both launched in 1872. The
Thunderer ia 'lB5 feet long, sixty two
feet three iuohea bn-ud, the ilranght
forward twenty five feet nine incite*, and
aft twenty MI feet nix luchr*. Thin en

ormoun draught is made uocenaary by
the weight of armament both defer at ve
anil ott'euiuve, and elTectually preveuti
the eutrauce of the v,**el into many
liarKr*, while eminently titling it lor
O,<a*t tielenae IIJHUI a ntormy chore like
that of Eugland. The gun*, four in
uumKr, consist of thirty the ton neveu
hundred paiunder breach headers, mount
ed in two turret*, ami are loaded and
aimed by machinery, an uannually niuall
nutuKr of men being needed to super
intend the motion* of the turret and it*
gun*, a weight of over 250 ton*. The
two turret* stand upon a deck given up
at sea to the wave*, the engine* and
quarter* being all below the water line,

between ttie two turret*, however, 1* a

spacious hurricane or Dying deck, twen
ty four feet above water, ou which the
boat* are stowed and to which all open-
ing* from the hold are carried.

The armor ou the vtsel is from ten,
twelve to fourteen iucba thick, the
thickest being ou the turret, the next ou
the Killed of the Teasel, aud the thinnest
ou the sloping deck. The two turrets
are uot placed directly iu Hue upon the
deck, but stsud each a little oue side of
the center of the hull, aud gaiu in this
way an advantage iu a raking tire, aa
well as providing a wider range to either
turret iu cant- the other is disabled uud
Iwoouiea motionless. As the jnvuliar
construction of the vessel enables the
guus aud most of the plating to be kept
close to the water line, a greater stabili-
ty is ohttuued thau iwu exist iu ordinary
ariuor plated vessels. The Thunderer
has a nominal burd U of 4,406 tons aud
displaced or weighs 9,11>7 tons. Her
?ptssd averages thirteen knots an hour,
aud the vessel has two independent
screws aud two seta of engines one uu
der each turret?tha tanler forward
haviug exploded iu the present iust-uice
?aud carrying 1,600 tons of coal, or
enough for a sea voyage of 6,000 miles.
The vessel, like most tarreted raen-of
war, is mastless, aud intended princi-

pally for coast defense, though abU to
take au ocean voyage. As the vessel
has been iu oommtsaiou over three years,
during that time beiug a member of the
chauuel squadron, it is probable that re-

pairs to its boilers have l>eeu found
necessary and that the accident occur-
red in a trial trip over the oonrtu usually
?elected by British vessel*.

A Savage Spectacle.
On the morning following the fight

which lieu. Crook had with the Indian*,
aoomwpondent say*, a* the column was
moving from the place of bivouac, there
suddenly arose among the red allies
with the troop* a singular excitem- nt.
One of them had ridden up to a dark
object lying beside the stream, and sat
and gaze,! at it, and after other* had
foiued him, they sat aud chattered as

wildly together as the South American
monkey* when they discover the pro-
pinquity of a snake. After gesture* and
veils they dismounted and braudi*hed
knives. Approaching them, I beheld
lying ou the freels, dewy grass, under
the gentle shadow of a stooping willow,
the most horrible object that could meet
the eye. A dusky human form, nnde
and blood-besmeared, was writhing
nnder the knives of the merciless . ic-
tora. This object was a Sioux who, iu
the latter part of the fight, had l>een
wounded by a Snake, scalpied and
left for dead. In tearing the tuft
of raven hair from hi* head a portion of
the K>ne, fractured with a stroke of the
tomahawk, had clung to the flesh, and
the brain was laid bare. And yet, iu
the morning, the swage was still alive,
and hearing the tramp of hors-s and K-
lieving hi* tribe liad beaten the whites,
he had crawled otitof the gully in which
he lay and railed, "Milllie !

"

(water) to
a Crow who had passed and who he un-
doubtedly thought was a Sioux. The
Crow turned, and hi* face kindled with
a fearful joy. Six shot* were fired into
the prostrate figure. The head and
liml>* were severed from the body and
the flesh hacked aud the Kmc* hewn
until there was nothing abont it recog-
nizable a* human. Infamies too shame-
ful and disgusting for record complete,!
the ghastly climax of horror. It was an
illustration of the fiendish ferocity of
all the Plains Indians towards their foe*.
The Hionx practice even more refined
barbarities, tortnring their victims in
the most exquisite manner and making
them more dreadful by deferring, by
every art iu their power, the weloome
relief of death.

obstructed the track in a catting, fcop|>ctl
the tram bra Mgual light, ami after rub-
bing the cxpnwM Cumjauiv's safes uf
about sixteen thousand dollars in mon-
ey aud valuable* ilrcunpel with their
prize. No resistaiioe was offered by
either the train official* or the paaacu-
gers. who were completely orerawed by
the pistol* of the baud of mas keel rob-
twrs. An active pursuit after the gang
ha* la-en instituted from several |w>iiil*,
and there are some hopes of their cap
tare, but, wo fear, not withont loan of
life to the pursuing parties. Ihe affair
is somewhat similar to the rcoent roblw-
ry of a mail ouarli, filled with well
armed passengers, in Texas, when the
only one who i scaped loss was a plucky
little woman who defied the robbers.
This outrage is possible of rej tit ion on
auy of our road*, ereu those .f the set
tl.sl State, unless a severe le-son is ad
minister) >1 now to all o mcerned in this
latest robbery. We hope that the facil-
ity with which the thiev.ii got posses
sion of the aafo keyt} and the mou.-y will
suggest to tlie express o>>m panics* some
Iletter way <>f securing the valuables iu
trusted to them in future than by keys
s > easily got at, and iu a oaf > that can Ih>
broken >jen with a pickax.? Herald.

lemons and Sugar.

CongT'-asman Williams, of Indiana,
chairman of tba committee on accounts,
m his first Hj>e<>oh in the United States
House said :

" 1,. t mo real some of
the items fmra the account for articles
furnish.*.! to the House of Iteprenenta-
tiv<s :

"Four and seven eighth*gallons alco-
hol, and package for same, Sid.l'd.

"One cask of sal soda, |26.2U.
"Fifty pounds tea, $87.50 ; two bun-

bred anil twenty pounds granulated
sugar, $25.30.

"Two hundred nnd uiueteeu pounds
powdered sugar, $25.19; six boxes of
lemons, S7B.

"Hix boxes lemons,s7B ; two hundred
and five pounds sugar, $23.58."

" Six boxes lemons, $75 ; two hundred
and thirty-two pounds sugar, $26.58.

The next is "one hundred fans [Mr.
Williams here imitated the action of
using a fan, amid great laughter.]

"Two hundred ami thirty four pounds
granulated sugar, $26.91.

" Two hundred nnd thirty pounds
powdere.l sugar, $26.45 ; six boxes
lemons, $72.

"Six boxes lemons, $72 : one hundred
and ninetv-eight pounds granulated
sugar, $22.77.

"Six boxes lemons, $72 ; two htuidn .1
and five pounds grnnnlat. d sugar, $2-' l 58.

" Six boxes lemons, $72.
"Three boxe lemons, $36 ; one hun-

dred and ninety-nine pounds granulated
sugar, $22.88."

The total is $1,293.08.

Wealth Without its Anxieties.

The newsboys who gather nl>ont iu
the afternoon, awaiting the publication
hour, either fairly roll in wealth or their
conversation is t > som extent imagina
tive. Maid one of tliem to another:

" Hilly, did jer buy that SSO plaid
summer suit I seed yer lookin' at in a

winder Saturday f"
" No, Blinkey, I didn't take it in.

Ther was only one watch pocket in the
trowsis, an' I alius carries two tickers,
ouc ter c'rect t'other by."

" But yer ain't goin' ter wear yer
army britches ull summer, be yer, 'spe-
cially when yer go ilrivtn' out eveu-
in's ?"

"No, Blinkey, my dear, I ain't," was

Billy's grave reply, "but don't yer
worry about me. Jt's silk undercloz as

preserves my precious health. Milk's the
thing, Blinkey 1"

A Thread Telegraph,

Early In the Morning.

The man who can build a fire in the
morning, not spill any ashes, nor make
gridirons on his face with soot, and re-
peat the ten commandments, while his
wife yells down stairs; " Don't forge*
to fill the teakettle." "Don't put too
much coal on." " Turn the damper
down." " Shut the stair door." "Don't
make such a horrid racket." " Now
get mal and smash the lids." " Bet the
chairs all back." " Spread something
over the yeast." " Let the poor cat
out." " Open the door; you're filling
the bouse full of smoke." " Look if
the milkman has come." " Don't break
all the dishes in the bouse." "Is that
fire burning yet ?' ?? Oh, clear out; I'd
rather make the fire three times myself.
A man can never do anything without
getting mad and tnrning the house up-
side down;" need have no fi-ars that
there is anything else in this world that
can make him forget his early Sunday-
school training.

Giving Him Time.
Tom Howard kept a gnnshop in the

town of Riverside. Tom was a first-
class workman, but distressingly dilato-
ry in the dispatch of business, lie would
meet his patrons with a positive prom-
ise, which he would reuew month after
mouth, until at length his shop Iweame
an armory of unfinished rifles and fowl
ing pieces. One dny his neighbor Hmith,
who hail suffered rojxatodly by Tom's
habit of procrastination, entered his
Rbop. "Tom," said he, want yon
to make a gun for my little boy?a small,
well finished piece, and ns light in the
barrel at will IH> consistent with safety."

" Oh, yes," raid Tom, "I will make
it immediately. Yon shall have it nt
once. But, by-the way, how oil is tho
boy ?"

"Well, ns to that," replied Smith,
"the boy is not born yet, bnt 1 thought
I had better get the gun under way.

A Wife in n Well.
Recently Mrs. 0. L. Applegute, living

at Toms River, wont to the well, and,
becoming dizzy, foil in. When her bus
bond returned to dinner he was sur-
prised to see no signs of life abou' the
kitchen, anil searched every part of tho
house for his wife. When passing the
well, which is thirtv feet deep, he heard
his wife call: "Charley, I am in the
well." Ho soon drew her up with tho
windlass, and found that she hail fallen
in several hourH liefore, and had l>een
standing on tiptoe to keep her head out
of the water, waiting for him to come.
She said she was nearly frozen, as ner
whole body was iu t -,t water, and it was
only by laying her heul back that she
could breathe with it drawing in n
mouthful of water. Strange to say, she
was not hurt by the fall, although she
went down head first.

A cheap telegraph, useful for err tain
purpoaop, run lie made in this way:
Take two tin cylinders about the size of
a small dice box, fay three inches long
by one and one-quarter inches diameter;
cover one eml of each with parchment
or bladder, forming a drumhead.
Pierce the center with a pin i nd insert
a strong thread, and make a kin t to pro
vent its being withdrawn. With the
other end of the thread (which may be
of any length, say 100 yards or more)
do likewise with the other cylinder, and
the telegraph is oomplete. By keeping
the thread tightly drawn, in order that
the vibration may be perfect, a porson
ppeaking or even whispering in one
cylinder can be distinctly heard by an-
other holding the other cylinder to tho
ear.

KUMHAItV OF NKWH.
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A iniuilisrof prominent Hoslon lutles hive
pureliieeil Hie Old Houlli ohtireb hulldiiig, smt

if lliejr cannot ralee Ilia iiaoant required U>

(mrelisse Die laud in sixty days, will lake down
the building end re-erect It elsewhere. ..

911 745.V31 tu silver eotu luve been put furtb
1 y Ibe government In redemption of currency.
The cotton worm lies sppesreH in middle and
soutlieru Alabaius Pemoevllle, Ky , luf-
feirnt severely fiiau an luceiidlary fire which

destroyed the entire weeteru (HirUuii of the
town ... . Them Is dlfflcully hetwrsu the
Dhiueaa end Spanish governments over the

iMNiUe ipieslloli. t'hins wishes tu stop the ei

lortstion, and Hjeln wmte to cotiUuue It

A little daughter of Juhu K t'amerou wee

suffocated in a Umekllu ou tits farm uear I'otle

vllle, l'a . and a oon loot hla life iu endeavor-
ntg to rescue hi# sister. The mother went to
(he aid of the eon, when she 100 was overeuins

by the gases from Ihe Utile and eipueif A

brave stage driver, who went into the pit ami
secured the bodies, was drawn out luseuslUe,

and was with difficulty leeueuiland

The great university race at Saratoga was

won by Cornell, altbougli t'olumbia wss the
favurtle at the start. The teats wtul off fatily

and evenly. At the cud of llie first mile Cor-

nell led. closely preset d by Columbia and
Weslsyan. Harvard was close up, and Uuiuti
and l'riuowuui brought up the tear. The fol-
lowing IS the order hi which (he crews arrived
at the close of the race Cornell, first , Har-
vard, second , Columbia, third . l-uioti, fourth,

Wrairven fifth ; I'rtucotou, sixth. Tne win-

ners' Utus was 17.01 S The offlctal time is as

follows Cornell. 17 minutes U* eeoonde;
Harvard, 17 ultoitea 5*t secjtida , Columbia,

17 minutes 18 'a seconds ; Union, 17 minutes

X7H seconds , Wesleyau, 17 minutes 3* s sec-

onds , Uruioetoa, 1* minutes 10'g seconds. In

lbs single scull race Cornell also won in 13

minutes 4J4* seconds. Tlie Cornell crew also

won Die freshman race, making three In one

day for thia college Harvard was second and
Columbia thud.

Alonao Anderson, c.-i -rt-f, of Cincinnati,

shot hta wife tn a fit of Jealous rsge. Ills
mother-in-law, interfering, was shot tu the
abdomen and will propahly die ... t'ol Mer-

uit succeeded in intercepting eight hundred
Cheyenne and Sioux Indiana uu the way to

juln Milting Hull, and drove them hack upun
their reservations ..

Near Vanceburg. Ky.,

Washington Lee, while jiassiiig the farm of

Hubert Kills, drew a pis to! and killed LUia. He

was at onoe arrested and lulged tu jail. Al

utgbl a mob of several bun trod jwoplo Uxk

Lee out and banged bun Tbe Uldfiam
(Kngland) cotton master# have redve.l to

run thetr mill# only four days tn lbs work.

Tbs wagos of fifty thousand operatives are
thereby decreased by 930,000 Weekly At

a 9i.000.un0 auction sale of flannels, the prices

were fifteen tu twenty per aenl !es* than those

obtained last January Ibe Hudson river

steamer liallic, of tbe tVirnell towing lino, was
destroyed by fire near Albany. 1.-ws, 940, (XX'

. Hhepl-ard !'? Wiley, of PefitbcrVm. I'a,

killtvl hla wife with au ax aud then cut bis own

throat with a razor.

Vi ..liam A Wheeler, in aoeepliug the nomi-

nal. u uf tho Hepublioan oouveirttuii for the

Vue-Prcs.dejcy, ;? lu hi* lei I. I that, "if

r i ciod. 1 shall en Ira.or to perform the duties

of the office in the fear uf the Supreme liuler
and lu the interval* of tho whole country. To

the platform adopted by the convention he

gives hie curdtal r tiatul I'pon the question

of our Southern roiat.-me, he sey# hi* view*

were recently ef pre?J ae a memt-er of the

committee of the l iutod Mate* llouee of lUp
rneonlati.ee upou Southern affair*. While
drprv.-.l ug harsh Judgment* which make no

allowance for the (?< caller difficulties and dan-

ger* wh ch beset Southern society, he ie,

uovertheiee*. firm lu maintaining the right of

ail American ciutena to equai and full pMUe-

Uuu. "Th ? w.i! he accomplished,' Mr.W'heeler
says, "only when tho Anienoau c.tizcu. with-

out regard to color, ah ail wear the panoply

of ciUXenahlp ae fully and eerurtOy lu the
canehreaka of Louisiana ae ou the hanka of

the 8l Lawrence." The obligation* of the
country to lie creditor*, he ?**, niuat beralig-
tooaly kept. The pubiao eotiool \u25ba yetccu ehuuld

he preserved and that sjatv-m kept free from

tactional influence or control, and the atrvjteel

economy iu the expenditures of th* gorern-

ment ere demanded
The ya.-ht Mohawk, of the Sew York yacht

c'oh squadron. ep;aod in the Sarrow*. opp>-
alte Slaplelun. SLa ten hlaid Twenty-one per
eon* were ou t>oard. a l of whom wer. drowned.
The yacht wa* owned l>y Vic* Oommodorw Wm

T. tiaruer, of the Sew tork vacht club. and
Mr. (iaruar and In* wife, Mu* Hunter, the
second steward and two Cooka we.o drowta.d.
Mr. tiaraer l-l h * life In trying to assist his

wife tut of the cal-iu. Mi** Hunter, a *i*ter

of Mm Oarner, j erwhed with them. The

yacht had all twr nail* eel, ei-rpt the jibtop-
eail. and wu getting under way to go down the

lay to join the fleet, when ahe was struck by

a violent r-piaU that threw her on her t earn

ends. The equall came from the southwest,

and lasted only two minute* Mr Oarner *r

about forty year* old lie was a favorite with

the member* of the Sew lork yacht club, and
wee familiarly knowu a* " Wi!L" He was th*
owner of the great Harmony ca'nco print mill*

at I'ohoee anl other*, and ie estimated to have

t>een worth from #10,000.000 to 130 000,000.

Mi-**:# I. A O. llama. Attatralian mer-

diaula. who ma<le an arrangement with their

creditor* last year, agreeing to pay in full, now

announce their suspension. Their hahilit.ee
are given at #1.500,000; their assets are cell-
mated at ft.000.000 ...

The Servian* lost
two thousand killed at the ha-tle <f Ixvor.
They tetlred acroa* the river Timok. but have

sinew recroseed The Turkish loe* wax about
the ame Mre. Mary, wife of Theodore
Ball, aged Ihlrty-flvo yearn, of Warwick. N. T.,
after having a tooth drawn and suffering a

nervous spasm, went to aleep in the dentist's
chair and died without waking A report

from ihsmarck says the statement that Kitting

Hall was killed in the fight with Paster is con-

firmed from Indian sources. Crazy Horse and
and Black Moon were also killed. The state-

ment that Kitting Bull's hand of Uncpspas lust

Id l kill- d and that the total lova of the Indian'
will reach neirly four h'tndred ia renewed.

Adviie received from Fort Laramie
state that a party of four miners, from the
Black Hills, on thsir way to Cheyenne, have
been killed, scalped and stripped by ludiau*.

Half a million dollars' worth of blankets
were sold at auction in New Tork at pricee
slant thirty | or cent, below those of last year.
. .. <ien. Sherman characterizes Wendell
Phillips' letter to him as a fabrication and im-

pudent production ... A terrific galo pieacd
over portions of Vermont, doing much damage
to outbuilding*, crop* and tree*. The steamer
Laity of the loike, on Lake Motcphremagog.
ha ! a narrow escape from foundering with

1, 4t)o persons on boatd .... Tlie wife and five-
year-old daughter of lleurgo Dock, of Niaka-
y lit, N. Y., were badly burned by the ex-

plosion of a can of kerosene. Tho child suh-
ijuentlydied The two cooks were not lost
by the Mohawk disaster, hut Mr. Frost Thorn,
of Chicago, and a cabin boy were drowned in

addition to Mr. and Mrs. Oarner and Miss
Hunter The French town of Oavray, near
Cherbourg, was partially ibstroyed by fire,

and four hundred person* rendered homeless.
. ... A small (tram yacht belonging at Troy,
N. Y., was steaming <-n tho Hudson, when
it uas swamped by tho swells of s passing

si earner, and of its nine occupants, live were

drowned, namely: tleorgo Fox, Thou, F.Jgiey,
Jr., George LI mmfield, Jonas Faulkner and
Harry Mauiclu .

Patrick ForJ ltillod his wifo in Boston, using

an ax, with wh ch he inflicted terrible wounds.
Afterward, lu a'tomputig torsoape, he jumped
from the top of the house, and received in-
juries from which ho died ia half an hour.
Jea'otisy was tho cause of the deed The
principal hnsiuraa portion of Hhelbume Falls
village, Mars., wasdiatroyed by Are. inolnding;
the Methodist church. The less is #BO,OOO

on which there is an insurance of #41,100

Tho Tutks defeated the Servians near Beljiua.

Tho Newfoundland cod fishery promises
an averago catch F.ugene and Ulysses L.
Htoddard, twenty-two and twenty years of age,
were killed at Ledyard, Conn., by a caving
well Hoot'ano's ritie team won the inter-
national match at Wimbledon, over the Eng-
lish, Australian and Canadian teams
Moventy times tho amount required has been
offered for the loan of the cityof Paris
Oou. Sheridan is to take the field in person
agsiuet the Indians, and proposes to give th*
Rionx such a thrashing that they will ever

remember it ....The sailing master of tho

yacht Mohawk, under arreat for

Inssness, was exonerated by the coroner's

jury.
~ While two yoang men, three ycrang

ladles and a child wars sailing on lha river

near Davenport, lowa, tba boat was capalaed
and only lha two men were rescued.

The ludlan agencies have been turned over

to the military authorities A watersj>uul

two hundred fast In height struck on the

Diamond Kongo mom,loins, near Kureba. CaJ ,

and killed Ihtrtssu Chinese wuodrhop|wrs out-

right. The oamp of a large number of Italian
choppers was also demolished, sud aa no trace

of the men can be found, It Is feared tin y all
perlabed .. Millar and llauer'o contest In

wreeUlug. for Uie chauiptnuablp and 91 *Oll,

took place at ItaJlluioie, and reeulted iu a vui

lory for Mlllvr . . A Cincinnati tegtmrnl

matched from that city to the Ceiileiuilal,

being twenty ulue days ou the way ... l.igbt-

nlug has destroye.l '436,341 barrel# of oil in
I'euusylvaula since April 19Ui

KUKI V'FOUItI tl t O.NDHLHN.

TSs listless# si Messrs! Istsrssl Tress-
sets*.

\u25a0mm

Mr. Abteon (lisp.), of loss, from Die oon
fersure commute* on the Army Appropriation
UU. made a rei-ort which was agiosd to Mr
AlUeou explained that all lua lott relatlug to
the oigaiiixatiou of the army ate to be submit
ail to a commission to consist of two luvmiwr*

of the Honata and two members of the House
of HepressnlaUvos. the secretary ot war aud
two army olhcers, The House rect-dee from
all Its amendments relating to Ibe reduction,
teorgaiiixatioti and pay of the army The hih
as 1: cams to the Heuate ap(>rnpriate 1 til .13':,-
439 Thai amount wss incrsased by the Heuste
9.1 311,01*1 i'hs conference ootuuiiltee had re-
duced the amendments, having Uie total
amount of the hill 9*49.069,063 40.

Mr W.uihm (lisp. J. of Minnesota, from the
conference commitiee on (he Huudry Civil Ap
pr. prletlou bill, submitted a report. He said
the House hill appropriated 913,436,731 31,
The Henete ruldel 94,146 793 90, and as now
reported It appropriates 916,499 777 *4. After
debate the lepuit wss sgtoed to yeas, 39
nays, 14 Th-ste who voted tu the negative
were oil Kepubircane. Mwi Anthony (It L),
llruce (Miss ), Couover (Tie ), Klmunds (Vt.),
llamltu (Me), Harvey (Kxuaav), Hitchcock
(Neb.), Ingalis (Kansas). Logon (111.), Mitch
oil (Ortgou), Morrill (Vt), and Hpncr (Ala.)

\u25a0 UDBX

1 he conference retiort on the Army Appro-
prlauon bill Was made It was agrvetf to. aud
the btilnow goes to Die I'rtMlden*. for hla signa-

ture.
The House went into oomrulttee of the whole

Mr. Mouroo (Uep.), of Uhiu, in the Chsir, ou
tne billfor tbe protection of (ho Texas frontier.
The eutwllluie iffor id by Mr. Hanks was
adopted, and lha bill reported to Ibe House

The House priceeded to vote on the eccoLd
section of tho bid for the proteotiou of the
Texas frontier It Was rejected-yees, *9;
usys, 96. Ihe bill was then pstsnd. the ful
lowing Is tho text.

1hat for tho purpose of giving efficient pro-
tection to the country let seen llie Kio Grande
and Nueces livers, in the Hiats of leiae from
the caltio Udeves. robbers and murdsrers
from the Uri iwri aide of lbs river, tbe Ifiesl-
dent of the United Mains te and her l y Is ou
tbunxed and itquired to staU'W and keep uu
the lUJ Grande river, from the mouth of that
liver to Turt Duncan. And above if necessary,
two regiments of cavalry fur field service, Ui
addition to such tufomry force as may be
uecosssry for gorrieou duty, and to assigu re
cruris In said regimenls, Su as to fill each troop
It lumber one hundred privates, and they
shod be up to that strength as rung aa Urey
shall be required in that service.

Mr KaiiJali (Dem ). of Tent: , made the
co .fuirnce report uu the Huudry Civil Appro-
priation bill, and proceeded loexplain it After
a long discosalou the report wo adopted. 'The
I*llnow goes to the Trtwideul far hla signa-

ture.
Mr. llandali (Item.), of Pern, from the

ccuimn.ee on approp!iaiii.*vs reported a bill
apyiro{*iaUng 9" oxi for lbs < ijetisra of the
jo ui select c. htiuiltee uu Chinese immigration.
Passed.

A veto message as to a bill to revise the rw-
V.a,d itatutee n. counrc lin tilth post office
tastier# was received aud referred to the post-
office Comm. ttre

Ibe .Mmale bill to pj:.l*h the counterfeiting
of trail-marks wa psssid

Mr Hhemiv (h-1 < f "hi. sil!elu;< the
Senate i.illa}iprujim(ing 91C0.C100 for tbe com-
pletion of tne )Vokhtugioh in uatnenl. and it
was read a third time and passe!

Mr. T-ogau (liep.). of Ibinoi*, colled ap the
House hih to regulate the issue of artificial
limli# to disabled s.,ldlers, sea Pen, and others,
which was amended and passed.

tltt'OU'RES OK THREE TRAMPS.

An Ul* isrwrr and his tt lie htiird as*
111 Tresir*?Tvsvsiv Tabs si Hwitrr as*

\u25a0 IIerwe an* tt >na nistn - . rrjr at

lbs Ft. rrtir.

Jarvvl Wi L* a <1 hi* wiffi, oljproub,
lire on a farm Uirco miles from Pert
liicknoti. Pa., on the math road. Tlwir
son, John Well*, litvxa mile further ou.
During the d*y three men, tlecenllr
Jreret'il, eloppevi at the farm and asked
for aomi-thiug to ret. Mr*. Well* gave
Iht-m * good dinner. The men were
good talker*, and a* they ate obtained
of the old Lady the information that *ha
and her i mdwuid lived alone ; that they
made and ahipjved quite an amount of
tiutter from their farm, and that there
was then forty tub* in the cellar to tie
sent a war next day. The men went on
their way after flubbing their meal.
AUmt ten o'clock at uight old Mr. Well*
vro* awakenetl tiy a loud knock at the
front door. He got uj> and mOted: '? Who
i* there f" Some one repliinl: " John."
The old farmer, anpjHieing it wa* hi* oon,
who era* on hi* way home from the vil-
lage, opened the door. Three men
inwtanily tnohod into the room, and
he wa* knocked down, bound and
gagged before be coal.! rey a word. Mr*.
Well* wo* alao *ecurcd in the nunc
manner.

Tli men then ran -arked the house
from gwri't to tvllar. From the latter
place Mr. and Mrs. Well* OOU'.d hear
tbem rollingtub* of batter up the step*
outside. When they hat! wiirnl what
plunder they could the n: n shut and
locked the door of the house and left
without saying a word to the helpless
old couple. Shortly afterward a wag-on
drove up to the door. Into this the
farmer and his wife could hear them
loading the butter, aud 111 a few minute*

it rumbled off down the road. About
ten o'clock next morning John Well*,
the son, drove up to the old people'*
bonne to load up the butter that TO

ready for shipment. He wan compelled
to burst open the door to get in the
house, where he found bin fat In r aud
mother lying on the floor an they had
been left by the thieve*. He removed
their tKiud* aud gag* an noon an pos-i-
--blo, hut tney wore no ill from their long
suffering that it wo* nomc time liefore
they could give any explanaiion of their
condition. It wa then diacovered that
the thieve* had secured $75 in money,
and had taken the twenty tnlw of but-
ter. They had driven away with these
in a one-borne wagon. While these di*
coverie* were being made, Walter Jack-
KOU, a farmer, living a mile and a half
back in the hill*, drove up and **id tluit
Ins barn had been entered the night be
fore and robbed of a valuable young
horse, together with harness and a light
spring wagon. It TO plaiu that the
horse thieves were the same that had
committed the robbery at Wells'. Par-
ties wore sent a* soon as posaible to look
for traces of the thieves in all direc-
tion*.

About noon they got a track of the
men in the road leading from the mine
road to Millorville. They wore followed
to that j lace, five mi'es distant, and al-
most the first object seen on ritering
the village was Jackson's hot.-o
wagon standing in front of a tavern.
The butter had Is'en removed from the
wagon. The e instable entered the
tavern, where lie learned front the land-
lord that the horse an.l wagon had been
left tied in front of the house early in
the forenoon by three men, who entered
the barioom, took a drink and walked
out, ??iiicc which time they had not put
in an appearance. They were strangers,
hut their movement* had creohHi no
suspicion. Soon afterward Well* learn-
ed that a grooeryiiiau had that morning
purchased a numlior of tnlw of batter.
These proved to be the twenty tubs
stolen from the old farmer. The store-
keeper said that A man had diiveu up
to his store about, eight o'clock in the
morning with the bntter. I ? said that
he lived linck of the mine road, aud that
ho had made a trade with old Mr. Wells
of some farm implements for the bntter.
He wanted to sell it, and Oroaier lionght
the lot, ) aying the stranger, who gave
his name as Williams, nearly S2OO in
cash. Crozier had also agreed to return
the tnlw as soon as empty to Mr. We 11a
He had not the slightest suspicion that
the butter had been stolen, the man's
manner was so assuring and bin state-
ments so circumstantial. The parties
had evidently been smart enough not to
ofler the horse and wagon lor sale any-
where. No trace of them has been
found since they left the tavern.

Great is not great to the greater.
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Oaa Agaat told I ooptaa tn oaa dar Band for out
?lira farm* to Agent* NATIOHAL PrUAMIga OuM
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DO YOUR OWN PRINTINC!
jrWOVELTT
j®iv PHINTIN3 PSESi

I For rrarcaaioaal and Awtfaiir
Bd Prialrrr, Ibhaola. WtrUra, Maaa*

afhrtarrrr, Mrirhaala. an.l \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Mm itu

MKT rw.tireofad It.ggglkufa
.trim. Prtom from MOCIo gISO-OK

O.WOODS 4 CO. Manurnwu
Krlntin* Mhtmrtnf.

J.' HamoheUaaaicgoa.) Ah Federai gt. BooV-1

AUCTIONS!I ' I Hand the New Verb HKKKI.V
A WITNKHH. Lnrgoat clroulafaon la

JL -A Ah* OoUßtig. Campaign Paper. OO
Ccntw, pontnao pntd, lot Innr

Send et oece lor frr# Seattle Ogpg;
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?end to nor lafnrt i tP*of too "Annk?*!\u25a0** fm at

Ctuf. P. MSI -tTAhltriiKdk (..
Sol* Mnnofnctnrorn of Annktaln.

Hon Uflld. Wow Vat-fc.

TEE PEi MUTUAL
Life Insurance Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

ASSETS. -
- 65.504.329.24

InrnrprrnlrH la 1847. Parol* Mataal.

Aooonl Onnh Dtrlioodn n*nllnhl*to rodaeo Promlami
ISn awond *?**. Poltoloa non torfallobl*for thnlr rnlan.
Kudowmoot PuUcln* Unad nt Lit*Knton.

SAMI'KL 0. HI'KY. P-onldnut.
SAMUEL K. KTOK KS. Vto* Ptmid nt

H S STEPHENS, *1 \ looProntdoot.
J AS. WFIR MASON. Actnnrj.

HKNKT AUSTIK,Soorntnrj-

Aroot, w .d tod ta Rnntorn nod MiddU Stolon.
App'r to It. S. sTKeHKNw, V. P.,

Pnao Mutunl tluUdtnf,
Philadelphia, Pa._

TO PARENTS.

Ifyour child is suffering from wot ms,
use DR. WISH ART'S WORM SCSAR DROPS,
an ol'- and reliable remedy, that never
fail* ii: Mioroughly exterminating these
pests of childhood. !seii.g made iu the
form of Sugar Drot ?>. having neither the
taste or smell of nt Jiciue, no trouble is
experienced in inducing children to take
them. Sold by all Druggists at 25 ots. a
box, or sent by mail on reoeipt of price,
at the Principal Depot, 916 Filbert
Street, Philadelphia. Pa.

HALF A DOUAt HAlr A DOtUH
JSVK? \u25a0"*??? mm ***> r
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- at 4 flarvlila* HsMl itwnlHnljm iOPIOI^^a

i ABOOK for the MILLION.
id '|falnr&Mph*WKtblfK.MhM*M.lagMklfck

A Everett House,
fjKfgsi.-£d ia=
ijOiilo"'' "" "tt^SifSTt^fiukynu.

Clarendon Hotel,
t9 %*n!nJr

?hee Ihremrfri Ilaalmmt prfaem khiffa. P 1* r*TT
wIha lalnrg af tha paflaal Thar a*aeefadaeer*w
ageof IS* aaperte o# of tntrig Irtn I *"at that toe

baal iam ad f far IM*stem af d laimiai M

Tarrmt ? Se'txer Apariant.
He pregantm am dtamtfa. ehfah am fa-f dßagted

Wild) BT tu. UKI'tKMKTII

DYSPfiPSIL
DYSPEPSIA.

Thara la pint ink If a* dtoaam ehfah mpfatoa.k fat *0

ampif praaad fa ha raaadtal bf Ufa

pimw srrap
PEHIHIO ITBOF

as Dpap fafa The mat fa Weenie farms of Ihls Ham it

ham has* aomptetafa eurad hp Ufa madfakaa. gg aagie

fast la m ml same ad car |wt dgi kai prwrae.

A Case of Thirty Years' Standing.
Ran AraohA.k r.Mi§m.m

Maaet* BTfM W Fowu A tom
Cailma I amwaidad etth Uf.fep.lk htMkh

u* toad art arm \u25a0 dbte a adieita d far tha

cam uf una dfatmmfag aempfafad etUwm darlrtag a;
imaagi f.em Iham Abort a frnragaj in i t I

taking um F*ht *iaThPP.andaftoe aMag nifad'tdhw
malm tmtu.* 1* .4 rngkaU eaUeW earatl I maMde.
taf nana aaa af tha aaru 1 amr heard of. aad 1 ink.
gtual r'"i la uf r J

'-g Ik*. PmhCTiaP hTht'P
t, lfa.i-p.io. iw battue taat it etllh. mmata ante
them. Team rmpeetfaltg.
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GENERAL DEBILITY
GENERAL DEBILITY

Thfa auatmlrak farm ladadas atmariee Sid*Amd

aad eappmad faearabfa terms af disuse. iiUMliilfa
Bp general ataflada aad aahamttag. wMhaat sag

amartala aefaraal or litrrult.ta The

PEBDYIIK SYRDP
PERDYIiH STEEP

mad* M*reaeeattag faflaaaoa fa the lam ml I'limimaf

the Ifrum, aad ha* lakfared la mm aammaaMf mam

mm* af any timid tamuahi* dm it

Health Restored.
Erao*. K. 8 . Mag t, MM.

Dear Mr- Marine ulna araat fma fait Icom tan am
of Iurrui hitrr.lam wOliag fa add ai l uttmmg
U Mm laoaatndr of i than aaatfaaa-lf avundtog I
jrakm Darhfa thaUwaar lam la tha anaf.aed had

the mlafortaaa to b. ink. a prfacww aad tma each and
M lie Iff\u25a0erf and other hoaiaarm prtaam a faaal mo. the.
aad baaam. \u25a0* maaa tadaaad fa hanMa aad faaomgth m
fa ha a mars thil.tmol m> farmw aall Oa braaa ro
rati i 1 am a 8t aohfaM fa a XorUmaa bnapMal. rkaa
! romalard amr tarn amthr, aad than nai hi ma Mf
nhfalalaai raommandad aad prwund far ma tmai

'U '.ua af Pkbv.ia* htarr mhtea I aoatlaaad fa am
lar mmmJ traaAa. aad foaad m > aaaith matanal and mf
oatgbi la urmaiirt Ina alafaf to oa* t-nndr* aad Aft*,
atf aria, ootahl. aad I bam bma fa mf nasal aaad

nnJih row atom 1 eaa tbaorf-lb meomamad it hal
am of auki m nod drMIMp ml th*fWm. balhkt
artfaag tram m Impar* atato of tha Mood, dffiikgiita.aa
almcwi aaf akbar mam. twltartag M will la matt name
afro roirr*e Lfasti ?

Yuan trslf. ÜBO 4 BIXBY

PnKr*4 ky KCTH W. FOWL* * W*.
<W Ilarrlaw# ATNM, IMMI. awd M! 4 by

Kit Drauto??
_
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GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.
THE MOOT EFFECTIVE EXTERXAL

REMEDY EYKK OFFERED ID

THE PUBLIC.

GLKXX'S SRIXHT*So AT core* with
wondrous rapidity all Local Diseases
and IrriUlioo of the Skio, remedies
and prevents Rheumatism and Goal,
rrmoTet Dandruff, Prevents the Hair
from Falling Out and Turning Gray,
and is the best possible protection
?gainst diseases communicated by con-
tact.

COKPLEXTOXAL DEFECT* are run
MANENTLT REMOVED by its use, and it
exerts a most BEAITIFTIRO IXFLD-

KNCK upon the face, neck, arms, and,
indeed, upon tbe entire cuticle, which
it endows with REMARKABLE rcßrrv,

FAIRNESS and SOFTSRSS.

This INEXPENSIVE and COKXKXIEXT
SPECIFIC RENDERS UNNECESSARY THE

?CTLAT ATTEXDIXO Xulphor Bath-.
It thoroughly disinfects contami-

nated clothing and lineo.

PHYSIOIABB ADVISE ITB USE
PRICRS, 25 AXD 50 CENTS PER CAKE,
PER BOX, (S CAKES,) 60c. and $1.20.

X.R By parr-baalng tho large cakea St M otnS
you (rt uipl* the quantity.

" HHPs Hair and Xf,*
Black or BTYTX,

C. J. Ctim\Wl fm'r. I Sulk li. 1.1.

NO ACENCY IN
mimA. THE WORLD
OF MEDICINE AND SURGERY
cw compir* with < wilts*' Voltaic Pluier for

orory allmeat and dlww* for ohteh *pltiur may bo
wore, thoy narar wraken or dalod* lb* poor omforor
Thoy carry comfort and bapplaoaa Into arary aSloted
houaabold Try tbam.

LAME AND PAINFUL BACK.
IS DAYS IX HOSPITAL.

Maaara. rtki A PoTTU-Oaotloman: I beta jut
raojoarad fr< m a lama and palatal Pack through tow

oaa of roar COLUPI' VOLTAIC Purruk My hook

waa o lama and palnfnl mat 1 con Id Dot otoog. walk or
do duty of aoy k.nd, and waa plaowd In tfca boopl'al for

twain day* without our*. I than aakad porralaa'on of

tho ratrtwo to try tita COLLIN*' VOLTAIC PLASTSIIS.
aril, a 'aw honra after patting on* ? waa aallra y
ral.. ti of pain and abla to band my back . am now par-
loctly wwl'. I oonaldar tham aimpi- wonjlariial

KaopacUnUyyotua. ALEXAXnKE JAM>
<*o. I, Ktrt Artillery,rort War*n.

BOSTON, May 3,1976

44 Are Doing Wonders."
Maaara. Wim A PoTTBS-Uautlamao OOLLisa*

VOLTAIC PLA*TUIB a'a doing w.ndora 1 bay wora
Ilka mag to. and tboa* yon aaot laat *r# all aold aodami a
wanUd Plaaao aaod ma thraa dosan aa aoon a* yon y. t
tbta MonoylucWd horwwlth. 1 want thorn to monow
night If PO-lbln In "-'V'rPALMKR,P. M

No. FATSTTS, Ma, May I,ME

BOLD HV ALL DSCIiIT*.
Rant by mall oa r*oalpt of 2A canto foron*.El .V*

for aU.or for taalr*. cart folly wrappod aid

"milnA POTTER. Proptlofor*.Badm,Mm.

n r it u **°
..

TY ,:RA^A;TJ2VSVFTITSBT.'
meat ie this psptf, ,

" Prt " \attire In Public.
Ixrnl Dnfferin, in an addrea* before

the female normal school in (Quebec (he

other (ley, naiil : I obaerre that it ia an
nluioat universal practice upon thia oon
I incut, imp on nublio occasion*, in
prize liata, roll call*, ami in the inter-
oouree of general aooiet y for young lad ire
to lie alluded to liy their casual ao
.piaintanoce, nay eveu in the new*-
l<a|H-r, by what in the old oonutry we
would call their " |et" nature?that ia
to MJ, thoaa careening, aofl appellation*
of eiideariuent with which their father*
ami brother*, ami thoaa which arc
ucnr-Ml to thaui, atrive to give eliireanion
to the yearning affection felt for thein
in the home circle. Now, it aoema to
we hi lie a monatroua aacriiege, and
quite incompatible with the dignity and
naif raajieet due to the dailghtara of our
land, and with the chivalroua reverence
with which they nhould lie approached,
even In thought, that the tender, love
invented nomenclature of the tlreeide
ahould ha liaudied altout at random in
the mouth* of every empty headed Tom,
Dick and Harry on the street wboee idle
tongue may cbooao to laibbte of them.
For matanoe, in the Uuitcd Htales, Ire-
fore her marriage, l'obnerved that Muta
tiratit, the daughter of the ocoujiant of
the moat august | oaitiou in the wurlJ,
wan generally rt f. rred to in the news
jHII? re a* "Nellie," e* though the para
grapbiat who wrote the item bad Wen
bar playfellow from, infancy ; and even
Lady I ufTi-rin," I aw, baa Iincome
" Kate " in Uie elegant pbraaeology of a

United hl.- tea fmagazine thottgh bow
Kate could have been elicited from her
excelleucy'a real chrtatiau name I don't
know. Of oourae, thia la a small matter
to which 1 have alluded, but it ia not
without Migmtleance when regarded aa a

national characteristic.

At our requoet drag m Jt Co., of l'hil-
adc'.phia. Pa., have prumiaed to Mend
any of our reader*, gratia (on receipt of
fifteen cents to pay postage,) a nam pie
of Dobbina' Electric Soap to try. Scud
at ouon. *

Chapped hand', face, pimples, ring-
w iru, aaitrbeum, and uUinr oulausoua affte
Uau cuied. and rough akin made soft and
smooth, by using Jisnrs Tea Hoof. tie care-
ftii to gel only that made by CUewt.ll, Hazard A
On New Vurk. ae tilere are many imiiot.. -i.a

made wuh oommou lar, all of winch are watlb-
wa Own.

ImlUpIII able Hi bleary.

Hi. t IMO, 111., July 8, POl.
It V. I'lerce, M 1> , HufTolo. N Y :?I woli

to aid my u-eumciuy to lbs wonderful curaiive
pr.qnrtits of your Ait. 1 it, or Golden Mii<
cal Discovery. 1 bare taken great latereel ia
Ill's medicine rices 1 first used it. I was badiy
afflicted wnh dytt<epaia. liver <lei angel and tii
almost perfect (iraeaaUoti of Uie tn-rvoue sye-
trm Ho rapid and complete did ibe Disc very
effect a perfect cute that It seemed more like
magic and a perfect wonder to mywalf, and
since that nine we have tinver been with, ut a
biue of Dmoovery aud l'urgo.lve I'rbrts in

Mm - use. They are e solid, sound f.raii)
pbisiciau in Uie hielse end ready al all Ums
tody to the relief of s ckutsa -au boat change.
He Uave never had a doctor In Ihe bouse
since we first begun Uie use of your feilelsaud
Discovery 1 hare rtcommended Uie Use of
these medicine* In several severe and conn It-
rated cases arising frt m, as 1 thought, an lm
pure slate of the blood, end in no one case
nave Uiey failed to mere than accomplieh all
they are claimed to da. 1 will only mi nth*,

one as remarkabie (though I could give you
d. seos), Hmry hosier, furniture oeaJee, of
ibis place, who was one of the most p.uful ob-
jects ever seed. Ins face swollen out of shape,
scales and etupiiubs without end, attending to

Ids body, winch was completely covered with
blotches and scales. Nothing that he took
seemed to affect it a particle 1 finally luloced
him to try s few hollies of the (ioklen Me lies'

lhreivrr*. with daily use of the falleis, aeeur-
log h.m it would suteiy cue him. He com-
menced Its use some six weeks awes, taking
two Telle.# tab light for a week the-j cue
eecb nig! t and the Ltuciveir as dirt-cud The
rtasull is to day hie skin is psifectij s: o*b.
aid the scaly eruptions are gone Us he*
taken some seven or eight bottles in ail. sud
considers h.mrelf c.ired Thia case had laf-
ded ihe skid of our be#: phystciana Messrs
!>u ford A (Jo.. druggists, of this pis ere-
set itrig largely of your medlnnes end the de-
mand steadily tncreaete, and they give perfect
satisfaction in eve: v case.

Itespeclfully. W. H. Caaxrrt-tx,
Agt. Am Exp. tio.

Wilhont doubt hundred* of > pie
who will read this Item are suffering with k d
nej disease in some form, which mi. hi he
cured with a liotlle or two of J< '.# n's .tiifi-
dyitr J.immmi. used intcruallv. Wbv not try

it I ?

Hrignt eyre, regular features and a
graceful figure fad 13 pr.slore the r due tffi-ct
if tie completion is defaced wi hp mples ? r
blotches, or the akin ts it ugh or harsh. To
rem sly tlnse deft cte use nu* i Hrwnvn
Soar. Depot. Ortttenton s, No.7MiXtlia.suns
New York

iiili s Ha rDye restores the Unge of youth to
gray It l- ?

Tetter, saltrht tim, scald bred, eto.,
will certainly v.eid to the great oheritive
effects of the Yrgetlne. ?

Parsons' Purgative PiUs, which are
now ben g extensively sold in Ibis Slate, are
purely vegetable, and arc mild and geulle tn
their opt ration. Due is a dose. Good quali-
ties, certainly. *

S.TOCI'I Ssa Wive Toxic -Is u aimaapbsss

hp drln| lh* lot&BMfBMntte. Ill*iatt-

Bfff by lh*x ht*t i*km >k| tb dln tor
? hrvW rn* food. *ad fmjuaot {wraptrllooi rredocre

bodUf Hfiktu, ?nffrt& tmm tire

of dcMUuUac dlwkm. la ardor to Iwp a

ualaraJ tre*Jthtu! actlrltjof Ure ?;ita. wont rwaorl

to trlifleul maaoM For thia pafpan BebMck*! KM
W'tMd Tonic Im rmrj A fow 6amm wlii cranio

an Mp.-oUtw nad fir*frw'i rlfar to tb# nonrralwd bodjr.

For dr;vw;i%. It U taralakbk Mwj national phyii

CUM btrt ikoobtnd WH*r djapnpsla can bn jiwait

anally cured by ibn druar* which am gwancaiiy naapiofwd

for t hat yarpaw Tbn Kma Wred Toole la Ha anturn tn
totally dtffmwal fraot no oh

?Ire mlanral* or add*. la (aoV. H taWU Um raffular
cpffrtUoM of nat am. and napplkaa bor dwftcteaotna. Tbn
t ,nalc la tta oalam ao rnach manteblna tbn cantrtc jaion
that It U almost Idwatical wtt'i that fluid Tbn aatrc
yalon In (hn nalarai nolrwilwhich, la a healthy ooodlUoo
of tbn body, ononna tbn food to bn dlffwnSwd and wbro

Ibto)aico !? not Inomannd tn nafSrtnot faaoUUoa. todt
jwMiitn. withall Ha dttmmlag ympiomn. ftulowa. Tb*
Sna Wood Tonic perform* lb* duty of (bn metric )aic*
wbno Ibe lattar l dnficinat. Nchanck** Naa Wnod
Toole a4d by ail Urayyttt*
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